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Some decisioi~s are taken by ~’v:~ r~lste~ ~, ip. ~.a "quasi..judiciat’~ capac!t:y *-- where, gi~,e}}
the nature of the decisio.q, t s par1 cu a~ y mpod:an~ thai the ’*,;; " ~-"- ’ -÷~
indepe~,<~er~tly and is ne~
*~..~ ~.,bh-~,~t’ < ~’- k) any improper influence
~,:.~ usual pri.nci~)ies of good decisiommak ng will apply in ttiese cil:¢umstar~c:es b~:~t
it will be especially mportant to eP, suie that the process :~*;~ and is seen to be;
scrupulously fai~ arid impartial. ’[his includes:
Complying with any specific s~atutorv. ~e~ ~i,~,me,’s~s.q .... ...... ~jovemk’..g ~hetak:in9 of the
deci9ion, and the p!:ocedu!e to be followed.
.’,-"q" ’ . (s~a~:ut÷ may
Normally. cof.tsu~ting those who }nay
affect,..,d
be " ".,~ by ti’e,de~.,is~ol}
¯
~x.~esslV
~ "" ~t will be impo:tarlt ~:o ensu~e that any con.sultation is
.... I ........ ~equiret~f~,)
Conducted in a sc[uputousl.¯ . . y ew~mh,md~:~d- -~ ~ , ~, way
Avoiding any bias or appea~mce of bias. Nobody should be able to allege
that the decisionwa~ ..... a fix: because the decisiel~rnaker had an imprope.~
i~rest i~ the deu!~ton, or favoured one party ever anet:her. This aocords witl~:
~ fo~:
the requi~emen~ m ~.he Ministerial
’ : ~ Ministers
....
Gode
to ’:’ensure l:hat no conflict
an~e..., or appear.’~ to a’ise, beh~,~ee~ their public dut:,:e~ and theiir pdvate
interests’~, and 10 "keep separate 1:heir role as a Minister and consI:ib.~ency
Member",
"Taking into accourlt alI relevant considerations:
,~ Nottaking into ac~.ount i~retevant consideration.~ for exarnplee×t~a~eous
party political con~de~at~o}~s,
In ~ ~ac.~cal t,~zrm~, tt: ~.~.~.e principles mean tha~:
Ministers should approach such decisions with an unbiased~ properly d rected
,~ does not me:an tl~at Minisie.~:.~- ~,~.not
and independent mind. ’"h!~,
ar~:~
ent:it,ed
"" ’ ~ : to
:
have or e×p~e:ss views about such cases: But they must approach~ and be
~saen to approach, each deck~lon wit~i an open mind.
,, A Minister should avoid expressing any views which could be regarded as
prejudging a pa~ticufar decisioi~.
~ ° ~" : that the Minis[or has
It wil! be pai;tic:uiariy iir,
.. pottat~]l: to avoid. any
:~uggust~:on
been ~ut)j,-~ ,,t to a~’~y represser irffkience or has q=,ve.q ul’}due weight to ti~e
wew~ c,f any pad:icular interested pa~ty.
Hence any.. me,-~t,r ,g...~ ~*~ ~. o! communica’~ o.."..s with i:’tter~sted. .........
shouki
I:~’adie~;
.........be
~~<’
"~*~
careflJlly conl:rolied and properly recorded. ~ h s
",, ........... , *~
r
any ctsannets,
Mm ~;
,.te~,
.~<
(.ff~,,a:l.-,.
"¢
.......’~ ~ ....
or special a:dv.~*~,ers
. whether through the
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There should be ~o private ot favoured c!-’a:nnets of cemmunicatio~ with any
o~~e party Nor should p~iv~-.~t÷ represen~alior’s I:;e taken into ~cco~nt if
tep~ese~’~tations a~e recek~,ed by whatever means including le{ters, telepi~o~~e
ar’d emait. ~t should be made cieat that .*..hey cat’., only be taken inIo account as
part of l~e official declsio~H~~aki%~ t:)rocess (and where tl-~" relevar’t
procedure requires, disclosed to ether interested pa,d.ies).
Quasi..i~dicial decisions are 9er~e~at!y for the Mi~fister atom~:~ with co~stacts
normally made t!s,"o~gh officia! charmets It may however sometimes be
app~’optia~e "to consult other Ministers or Departments for example ot~ matters
of policy w!~ic!~ are ~elevant to tt~e decisio..’~, to enable a~"~ informed decision to
be made Cfea~ records shouid be kepl of any such constJltat’on and: again.
views received should be takers into account by the Mi~fister~ if at aii as part of
the official properly recorded decisiommakmg process
,%.~eciai advisers Decisions d ttsis so,,t should not be made by referer~ce to
,. ’ - ,., or
. -~
e~ - "- °
pulft:c~-~
pr~.~entati~,na~
cor~sld~.~atlo,
’ ~ "* : ~, ~ h~s
~s.applk.:.,:
’ ~- -’ -~"
r..gP.-~rcllLs..,
e,~ ^ ," -~’< . of the
source of the advice, and that of special advisers is treated in tt~e same w,s’.,/
as adwce from an official .giv.,n9 internal advice to Ministers. If a special
adviser is approached by a~s inte~’ested party: he/she should refe~ the matte~
to the appropriate officiaf A spec}al adviser so approached must not give the
imp~ess~on that any particula~ advice will be dete}mi~°~at:ive whe.."°~ decisions a~e
taken
Departments should bear m mind that details of a~,y potentially relevant
contacts are tiable to be disclosed in the event of a ct~allenge to the (sects}on.
A!f Departments shoufd have formal written gu~dant~1 for tl~ose i,’woived m
decision-makir~g ~ocesses Such guidance may be of get, oral application
But departme~ts should atso consider ~ssuing speci% 9uidance for certain
irldividuaf decisions particularly w~e~e such. derisions arise infrequently, raise
issues of tmus~ai sensitivity or are of such complexity or hereiN, that gene..’al
guidance is ~ikely to be i~s~ffic~ent to assist m the proper d:lscharge of the
decisiemmaking functior~ in accorda:~ce with these ge:nerai ptincip}es, Ail such
guidance should be agreed by the relevant Permanent 8e~sretary and Legal
Adviser
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